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A cloud of discussion lias arisen upon the
disallowance of the District Magistrates' Bill
of last session, yet the principal point in-
volved seems te he, 80 clear as hardly to
admit of any doubt. The provincial legisla-
ture may exclusively make laws in relation
to the constitution, maintenance and organ-
ization of provincial courts. The Governor-
General lias the appointment of tho j udges
of the superior, district and county courts.
The District Magistrates' Act (suhject to pro-
clamationb l) ieutenant-goveriior-ifl-coflncil)
eatablished a s'pecial court of record, and
abolished the Circuit Court for the district of
Montreal (iu which Judges of thie Superior
Court have hitherto presidod). But it wont
further, and provided for the appoiutment of
the justices composing, the new Court hy the
lieutenant-governor - in - counicil. In .other

Worde it divests the Superior Court of part of
its jurisdiction, and the substituted judges
are to ho appointed by tho lieutenant-
g0Vernor-in-council. If by merely calling
judges "«magistrates,"l juriediction van be
given up to $100 to persons appointed !v the
lieutenant- governor -ilu - council, ,siriarly
juriediction can he given te any amount te
persone appointed lu the samie way, and the
judges of the Suporior Court might be loft
«with nothing te do. So, teo, the provincial
'Court of Appeal might ho replaced by a new
bench styled ' magistrates sittiii ppa.
The provision of the B. N. A. Act, giving the
Governor-General the power te appoint judges,
would thus be evaded and destroyed.

But while the exercise of the veto powei
wvas necessarily called for hy the manner ol
app)ointment prescribed in the Act, it would
be a matter for regret if the assigumeut (>1
the Circuit work tospecial judges, should nol
be carried ont The jndgee of the Superioi
Court, for the mont part, desire to ho relieveé
huom Circuit Court work. It will in the en('
effect an~ economy in thie gdiminigtration o

justice, for the judges appointed to the petty
Court need not ho, paid anything like the
salaries assigned to judges of the higher
Courts. The only thing required to, settie
the difficulty is that the bill be re-enacted,
leaving the appointment of the judges in the
propor hands.

Judge Paxson, of the Supreme Court of
Pensylvania, in a recent address bofore the
Law Academy of Plhiladeiphia, obeerved:
" It is a question of some .nicety how far a
lawyer may go in defending a man charged
with a crime, when hoe knows that hie client
is guilty. While 1 do not say that a lawyer
may not defend a criminal with knowledge
of his guilt, yet at the samie time his duty in
snlch cases is circumascribed within narrow
bounds. It should be limited te holding the
commonwealthi to the proof of its case. A
guilty man la entitled to the bouefit of the
forme and safeguards which the law tbrowe
around hlm, and counsel may properly re-
quire that they sal ho observed."

The Septembor list in appeal at Montreal,
shows 84 cases inscribed. This le an increase
of 12 over the May list, but is 5 less than the
September list of last year. The long vaca-
tion, of course, gives an opportuuity to move
cases on, and it appears that 28 have been
inscribed since, the May terni.

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCH,
MONTREAL.*

Right to freiglît-Mortgagee of 8ship-Priege
for necessary supple8.

HELD :-(Reversing the decision of the Su-
perior Court, M. L. R., 3 S.C. 424), 1. Thatwhere
there are two distinct hirings of a vessel, the

*voyage under each hiring is a separate trans-
action, and freight upon the first hiring je
earned by the vessel's arrivai and readinese
to deliver at the port of destination there-
under, although by the second hiringeshe rnay
ba engaged te, convey hier cargo to another
port without unshipping the sqne at the first
pork

2. Freight s0 earned inay be collected by
the master of the vessel, ho being also princi-

f *To appear ini Montreal Law RePort8, 4 Q. B.
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